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Li jc Star Theatre TONIGHT
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Free
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THE DEL ADELPHIA FIVE Presenting
The $10,000 Mysteries '

CHESLEIGH SISTERS
Singing Comediennes

3 Photo Plays Whitney's Star Orchestra

Why Economise on Milk and Cream?
Columbia Stock Farm offers these wholesale prices:

Mill, one gallon 2." cents; to or more gallons 20 ds. per gallon
Table ( ream, one quart i.'iets.; tno or more quarts - its. per quart

Double Cream 10 cents a quart
Ijualih tJuaraiiteeil Morning Dclhcry

I.. E. CUNE l'lione 12 U.

New Books
The latest Fiction, the copyright novels
that are just off the press. The ones you hear so

much about now ready for you at this store.

CAMPBELL & ALEXANDER

Protection

Insurance of All Kinds

Surety Bonds

The Columbia Ins.

Haden Bldg.

I jyijil

wimmi

259

College Friendships
Make college life worth while. Coca-Co- la is a friend
worth knowing and having all the way through from

Freshman to Senior year. It will fill college days

with pleasure, health and benefit.

Delicious Refreshing
Thirst-Quenchi-ng

THE COCA-COL- A CO

Atlanta. Ga.

A New English Last
eThis New English

ast was first Droduced by
Hanw for their London
and Paris stores. It was
such a decided success there that
they introduced it in America,
ami toilav it is one of the big seilinsr

new stjles in all the larger cities, in

oxfords and boots, black and tan.

$6.00 and $6.50
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I VALLEY TEAMS REST'

Si Conference Schools Won
Si Good Share of Victories at
S. K. C. A. C. Meet.

to

Hugh

1904-5-- While in
MO.-KA- N. MEETMAR.27 she met French Hugh to

. whom she maried in July, 190S.

E r- - forehead from the
5 Nebraska, Conference basket- - St.hool or Engineering isoi.

ball Champions, Loses While the University Mrs. More

s' State Title to Weslevan

The destriictiou of
Athletic- Club Buildin;

Resides her and parents,
Missouri Mrs Morehead leaves son. Searcy

ill St. Louis, Mnrolioml 5 vonm nlil: sisters.
which caused the cancellation of the
annual ('. Relay Meet scheduled ,,.. i.rn,iipra . rt.iv:iril.indSladeSearcr.
for Sauirdav, has gien several con

ference track teams a much-neede- d

opportunity rest. Missouri, Kan-

sas. Nebraska, tlie Kunas Aggies anil
Washington are the conference schools
thus benefitted. The next meet for
the Tigers will be with Kansas in
Kansas City March 27.

The conference schools entered did
well in the Kansas City Club
Meet last Saturda.

Xebraska got second and third in
the rd dash, third in the
shot put. and first in the pole vault.

Th" Kansas Aggies took first in the
id dash for uniersities1 and col-

leges, second in the open ."(i-a- dash,
third in the mile, second in the 440- -

Xew York

the
the

the
Inn

and

her

Ski

The
every

and first aI1(j xew experiences, if they
were

mile Williams has lieen
and the Kan- - nr since last June. For

oraj she and her have
first in the low first i)C(1 Williams

the shot third the ;s
third the shot

put. fir.st the and STl'llK.YrS HUY PIIOXOOUAPII
third the pole

The Machine
mile and first the mile for Educational
and the shot put. The the

have buy
for entertainment and

meet Ames Saturday. purposes. is at the high
score 3.".. took first now and will the

but the the
miio mill relav. Xo were The as

Mrs. Fort
Ames had win demonstration

ease, three her men were on the the the
list ing

has had difficulties in hays
the the

' men will bo handicapped
at through lack

on the and the
floor. The Ames has
laps the mile

will it hard the
men. unaccustomed as they are

so many The men who are to
participate the dash and
the two races will

also be bothered it will be the
first time they
floor. All the here were held

at the in the

Xebraska. the
in the conference, has its little

too. the K, C.

the Xebraskan said:
"Xebraskans can

very showing. "With the
gymnasium any the competing

the are fearfully
handicapped. To illustrate
All the have

As we all no

such Xebraska. Instead
of the for the men

held ISccil had to run

his men on The
from I T

In this the men had
everything from the pedestrian to the

cars. course the race at
City will on aii

The championship Xebraska basket-

ball team lost the state championship
to Xebraska Wesleyan in game

last Thursday. The score was

to At the end the first half,
Wesleyan led 8. This game was

the third the season the two

Kach had won

Says the Xebraskan: "Xe-

braska expected win. they
win was duo to the fact that

Thursday they met

basketball
awarded Five these

men who have just completed

their first season on the team.

McCarty. an instructor
will the

team this year in or

who resigned and is now

Minnesota. Four men last
team are out practice. is

some as the eligibility

the captain-elec- t, and lasi
pitcher, probably will get the

position.

are receiving
attention. Iowa

Xebraska at a wrestling
held Xe-

braska won one five contests.

F. II. MOKKHEAII

Operation Former
Ihuiciiter of Jlr. ami Mrs. Searcy.

Mrs. Morehead, daugh-
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. T.
Columbia, died City yes-terd-

afternoon after operation for
ear.

Chlo Searcy Moreliead was born in
Hocheport. Mo.. September .", 1884.

She was a in University
University

Morehead.
was

was graduated

head suffered a
resulting in mastoid

husband
a T.

Athletic

and
M. A.

for

ear.

The funeral arrangements have not

been Mrs. who was in
Xew York at the time or

is expected to with the
Saturday morning.

KES GEIOIAX WINTER SPOUTS

Daughter of Williams
School Munich.

never had such exper-

ience in Miss
Williams, daughter of Dean

' Williams, a letter to a de-

scribing in Germany.
"During the Christmas holidays I

to ski and it was thrilling.
snow was up to

I of my
yard handicap in the high mas year
jump. somewhat

won a relay against Ok- - jijss abroad with
lahoma against sev-sa- s

City Athletic besides taking
j Munich Miss

in put. in j school.
high jump, in

in 410-yar- d handicap, ;

in ault.
defeated Xebraska in a Columbia iyKh to Use

relay took in Purpose.
second in students of Columbia High

"

school voted to a talking
defeated Ames in a dual in- - chine education-doo- r

at The al It school

was 30 to in be paid by

pole vault,
the records machine was a result

broken. of Henryetta Heaton of j

been expected with Wayne. Ind.. giving a
but of before for Talk- -

hospital Saturday. Machine Company.
training,

Drake Daily Delphic, before
meet:

"The some-

what Ames of prac-

tice small indoor track
board track
three to quarter which

make extremely for
Drake

turns.
in

hurdle
since

have raced on a
tryouts

StHdium. mud."

though largest school
trou-

bles, Before A. C. meet,

Daily
hardly hope for a

good poorest
of of

schools, Huskers
our point:

other schools indoor
running tracks. know,

thing exists at
trouts relay being

indoors. Coach
Twelfth street. dis-

tance was street to street.
tryout to dodge

street Of Kan-

sas be indoor

a play-

ed 29

19. of
10 to

of between
teams. a game.

Daily
That

didn't
night a better

team."

Seven letters have been

Xebraska. of

go

in Eng-

lish, coach baseball
place Leonard

Frank, with
of year's

for There
question to of

year's

Other sports minor
State University de-

feated dual
match in Lincoln recently.

only of

MKS. DIES

Fatal Student,

French
U Searcy, ot

in

mastoid

student
in

in
in

to

at

II.

nervous breakdown,

Misses T.aura Theta Searcy

made. Searcy,
daughter's

death, arrive
body

1,1

Dean Learns to

Attends in

"I exciting
my life," declares Helen

Walter
friend

winter sports

learned
almost my waist.

enjoyed minute Christ-

unusual.
Kansas

another parents
Club, months mother

hurdles, where

Tigers School

ma-Dra-

Drake for
dents,

bought

to
school Victor

Drake, though,

to

board

track."

to

I,.
Kansas

Hisnop,

an

an

in

Xom for Another Food Strike.
U- - United 1'rcss.

I.OXDOX, Mar. 12. Mary Richard-
son, militant suffragette, was sent to

jail today for six months for destroy-

ing property. She pleaded guilty to
the charge.

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS.
FOUXD Small gold signet ring,

"T. 0. B." engraved, at The Missouri

Store. Owner may have same by call-

ing at Missourian office and paying for
this ad. (141,tf)

LOST A Conklin fountain pen.

Monday, probably between Woman's
Gym and Stewart Itoad. Ileturn to

Missourian office. Reward. (143)

LOST A pair of nose glasses In a
black case Wednesday at 1 o'clock be-

tween Academic Hall and 1406 Bass,

or University, College or Bass aven-nu- e.

Phone 382 White. (143)
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Clubs!

Fraternities!

Are you in

The Savitar
You want a sharp picture of
your organization. Here is

the fastest lens in the city

and the best service.

Make an appointment NOW

Gall

708-Re- d

The Savitar Picture FREE
with an order.

Nalty Studio
911 A Broadway.

all you
in in

The College Inn

You can't imagine how really

delicious the chocolate

covered cherry is; you must

fasJe one to know. juicy

red is in

a thick coating of bitter-swe- et

chocolate the College Inn's own

make and only when you crush

On

It's a
Pleasure

50c

to give a party, entertain-
ment or social when you have
the Busy Bee do your

Simply order and
guests will

with and
refreshments.

For terms
359

Tito

We Have Cigars

Jiea9nca&2

served
appetizing

special

wr-r-s'

fy-- . : ... ; ?- --

tWSSMWQ.
3 m

you know
be

vT&it

J
rhnmo-Bdwi- f

of qualities. The one smoke
is kept good condition our
humidor.

fresh

The
Maraschino preserved

Broadway

cater-
ing.

your
dainty

Phone

THE PALMS

Jimmie's Place

Delicious Chocolate
Maraschino Cherries

the brittle chocolate shell and

the luscious cherry drops in

your mouth do jou know how-goo- d

these chocolates are. Dis-

tributed nationally these chocolate-c-

herries would sell for

eighty cents; at the College Inn

a pound costs .....

Bet. 9th & 10th

Announces

Tomorrow and Saturday
. Formal

Spring Opening
Distinctive Millinery For Easter

Spring Hats are compelling in their
quaint beauty. The majestic flaring
sides, the odd turn of the brim, the medium
crowns and the strange angles in their lines give
them a chic becomingness that is refreshingly
new in Millinery. We feature "Castle" New
York Hats, which are the smartest tailored hats
Shown in America. Special attention is given

to Children's Head wear.
Miss Karnes who so successfully mana-c- d our department last season.is

again in charge and will be glad to meet old customers and welcome

.new onrs.

Smart Clothes For Spring
The present selection here of Spring
fashions, is equal to displays made usually just be-

fore Easter, and includes many exclusive models

and materials of which there is but one of a kind.

I


